
 

 
 
 
 

 
Purification is the key of Salaah 
 
By AFIC President Dr Rateb Jneid: 
 
Purification is the key of Salaah (prayer) and the most important condition for its validity. 
Allah the Almighty says in the Qur’an:  
 
 م إىل 

 
يا أيها الذين ءامنوا إذا قمتم إىل الصالالالالالالسل ااوجالالالالالالأوا كموإىلم كأيايىلم إىل الم ااؤ كامجالالالالالالكوا ىل  ك الالالالالالىلم كأ مأ

 ااطه كا كإن كنتم عىل  الالالالالالالا  أك ماء أ ا منىلم من ال امس أك لمجالالالالالالالتم ال جالالالالالالالاء اأم   اكا ماء  
ً
ن كإن كنتم منبا الكعبي 

 اامجكوا ىلوموإىلم كأيايىلم م
ً
 طيبا

ً
نه ما يريا هللا لي عل عأيىلم من  رج كلكن يريا ليطه كم كليتم  اتيمموا صعياا

 [. 6]المامال: نعمته عأيىلم لعأ م تشك كن 
 
“O you who believe! When you prepare for prayer, wash your faces, and your hands (and 
arms) to the elbows; rub your heads (with water); and (wash) your feet to the ankles. If you 
are in a state of impurity, bathe your whole body. But if you are ill, or on a journey, or one 
of you comes from answering the call of nature, or you have been in (conjugal) contact with 
women, and you find no water, then take for yourselves clean sand or earth, and wipe your 
faces and hands. Allah does not wish to place you in a difficulty, but to make you clean, and 
to complete His favor upon you, that you may be grateful” (Al-An’am: 6). 
 
In this verse, Allah orders purification from minor impurities by Wudhu (ablution) and from 
major impurities by Ghusl (bathing). The above verse indicates that purification from both 
types of impurities can be made by pure water if it is available and there is the ability to use 
it, otherwise, if it cannot be used due to an illness or scarcity, Tayammum (dry ablution) is to 
be resorted to. The above verse further indicates the facility that Allah gives to his servants, 
and the alleviation of hardships concerning the legislation of ablution with water or with pure 
earth in the absence of water, or in the case of inability to use water. It also points out that 
Allah wants to purify people from impurities, sins, and immoral acts. “and to complete His 
favor upon you” by giving you a concession with regard to Tayammum instead of water in 
case of its absence or in difficulty in using it “that you may be grateful” to Allah in return for 
His favors and the ease He gives you by removing difficulties. This is done following His 
guidance and being helpful to others. 
 
The Qur’anic verse explains the parts of the body on which ablution is made, namely the face, 
hands, head, and feet. It tells us that the face, hands, and feet are to be washed with water, 
while the head is to be wiped over completely. In the case of major impurity, a Ghusl 
(ceremonial bathing) is to be made.  
As for the description of Tayammum explained in the Prophetic Sunnah, it consists of two 
strikes with the hands-on pure earth, then wiping the face and the hands. Any pure dust found 
on nearby high ground, wall or any other object may serve the same function of earth - when 
doing Tayammum.  
 



 

 
 
 
The description of Wudhu (ablution): 
1. To make Niyyaah (intention) to remove the state of impurity by performing Wudhu 

(ablution). 
2. To say Bismillah (In the Name of Allah). 
3. To wash the hands three times. 
4. To wash the mouth three times. (one must make sure that water reaches all parts of the 

mouth, all the way to the back unless he is fasting, in which case just the front part of the 
mouth). 

5. To rinse the nostrils (nose) with water three times. (but one needs to be careful when doing 
this while fasting, so as not to get water into the throat. 

6. To wash the face three times from the place where the hair of the head grows to the lower 
part of the chin lengthwise and across from one ear to the other. The beard is a part of 
the face, which should be washed on the surface, even if it is thick. It is preferable to pass 
the fingers through it. 

7. To wash the forearms up to the elbows three times,  
8. To wipe all the head, by passing wet hands from the front of the head until they reach the 

back of the head, then return back to the front again. The ears are to be wiped after the 
head from the interior to the exterior parts by inserting his two index fingers in the two 
holes of his ears and rotating his thumb on the outer parts.  

9. To wash feet up to the ankles three times. During ablution, all parts of the body to be 
washed must have the water flow over them. If the water does not reach any of these 
parts, ablution will be invalid.  

 

،  ))يرالظ بصحسيق وضيض        بقال :  -  روى عمر رضي    عه  ن  رال  رر  وضضيظ ر ر وق مهو  يمىنمف بصرهيرل يمهي
 رويل وسلم .

Ibn ‘Umar reported that a man, who was performing ablution left a portion equal to the size 
of a nail unwashed of his right foot. On sighting him, the Prophet Salla Allahu Alaihi Wa Sallam 
said: “Go back and perform ablution thoroughly” (Muslim). 

 
If any part of the body to be cleansed is wounded in such a way that water may harm it, one 
should keep the water off the wound and wash the remaining uninjured parts. He should wipe 
over the wounded part. If the wound is tied by a bandage, or it is a bone fracture, which is 
covered by a splint, it is sufficient to wipe over the covering with water, without a need to 
wash the wounded or broken part of the body. 
 
If one wears leather socks, shoes, or any similar footwear that extends over the ankles, he 
may wipe over them, without taking them off. One can also wipe over cloth socks, if they are 
not transparent. The duration of wiping over leather socks and other similar footwear is one 
day and night for the resident and three days and nights for the traveler who is permitted to 
shorten Salaah (prayer).  
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
1. To make (intention) Niyaah to wash oneself to remove the state of ritual impurity, etc. 
2. To say Bismillah. 
3. To wash the hands three times. 
4. To wash the private parts. 
5. To perform ablution similar to that made before Salaah (prayer). 
6. To pour water three times on one’s head, letting the water reach the roots of the hair.  
7. To pour water on the whole body, leaving no part unwashed, otherwise, the Ghusl 

(ceremonial bathing) will be invalid. 
 
The wisdom of washing these particular parts of the body during Wudhu (ablution) is because 
these parts are used in all actions. With these parts, a man may obey or disobey Allah. They 
are the quickest parts of the body stirred to either obedience or disobedience. The Prophet 
Salla Allahu Alaihi Wa Sallam reported that whenever one of those parts is washed in 
ablution, a sin committed by such part is removed. 

 نن  كلما غسل عضضي وهها حط   عه  كل خطىنئة يصاهبا رذمك يمعضض.   - - ومه نخرب يمهي  

When Allah ordered that these limbs should be washed in ablution and to wash all the body 
during Ghusl (ceremonial bathing), He said: “but to make you clean, and to complete His 
favour upon you, that ye may be grateful” (Al-An’am: 6). 
 
Thus, Allah showed the wisdom of this commandment i.e. to purify Muslims from impurities 
and from sins. In a Hadith, it was narrated that the people of this Ummah will be resurrected 
with bright faces, hands, and feet due to the traces of ablution. They will be distinctive among 
other peoples (nations) by this sign. This is an indication of ablution and its benefit for Muslims 
in this worldly life and in the Hereafter. 
 
When one accomplishes purification, it is preferable to say: “I bear witness that there is no 
god except Allah, with Whom there is no partner, and that Muhammad is His servant and 
Messenger” (ash-hadu alla ilaha illa Allah wahdahu la sharika lahu wa ash-hadu anna 
Muhammadan ‘abduhu wa rasuluh).  
 
It was narrated from ‘Umar bin Al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Prophet, 
Salla Allahu Alaihi Wa Sallam, said: “Whoever of you performs ablution thoroughly then 
says: I testify that there is no god but Allah, with Whom there is no associate, and that 
Muhammad is His servant and Messenger, the eight gates of Paradise will be opened to him 
to enter from whichever he wants” (Ahmad and Muslim).  
 
In another narration, the following addition is made: “O Allah! Make me among the oft 
repentant and the oft purified (Allahumma aj’alni minat-tawwabin waj’alni minal-
mutatahhirin). The wisdom of this invocation following ablution is to join the internal 
purification of testifying to Allah’s Oneness and the external purification of performing 
ablution. 
 



 

 
 

وإذي برغ وق يمطهارة يستحب م  ن  يقضل: نشهه نال إم  إال   وحهل ال شريك م ، ونشهه ن  حممهيً عبهل ورسضم  ، ملا روى  
)) وا وهكم وق نحه يتضضص بىنسبغ يمضضض ، مث يقضل: نشهه نال  نن  مال :    -  –عق يمهي    -  –عمر رق يخلطاب  

،  إم  إال   وحهل ال شريك م  . ونشهه ن  حممهي عبهل ورسضم ، إال بتحت م  نرضيب يجلهة يمثمانىنة ، يهخل وق نيّها شا     
. ويحلكمة وق  العلين وق يمتضيرني ويالعلين وق يملتطهريق   ))يملهم ي رويل يمحه ووسلم . ويف رويية يقضل زايدة على ذمك :  

 مضل هذي يمذكر رعه يمضضض  ه  يجلمظ رني طهارة يمباطق رشهادة يمتضحىنه وطهارة يمظاهر ابمضضض . 

Do not be extravagant in using water for ablution or bathing as the Prophet, Salla Allahu Alaihi 
Wa Sallam, forbade extravagance in using water. He Salla Allahu Alaihi Wa Sallam used to 
perform ablution with a handful of water and to perform Ghusl (ritual bathing) with five 
handfuls of water. We thus should follow the Prophet’s example Salla Allahu Alaihi Wa 
Sallam. Extravagance in using water for ablution or Ghusl (ceremonial bathing) is discouraged. 
Perhaps one may excessively use water without achieving the required purity, as he may have 
unknowingly not allow the water to reach certain parts of his body.  
 
Keep on performing purification before Salaah (prayer), and purify yourselves as Allah 
commanded you, and follow the example of the Messenger of Allah, Salla Allahu Alaihi Wa 
Sallam. As Allah says which translates as: “And obey Allah and the Messenger; that you may 
obtain mercy” (Aal-Imran) 

 [. 132]آل عم ان: كأطيعوا هللا كال  ول لعأ م    مون  

You must know that Wudhu (ablution) is half of faith, and that purification for Salaah (prayer) 
by performing Wudhu (ablution) or Ghusl (ceremonial bathing) is a hidden matter between a 
person and his Lord, about which he will be questioned on the Day of Resurrection. Allah says 
concerning the description of the believers: “Those who faithfully observe their trusts and 
their covenants” (Al-Mu’minun: 8). 

[. 8]المؤمنون : كالذين إم ألمانا هم كعهاإم  اعون     
 

As purification from impurities is obligatory by making Wudhu or Ghusl, it is equally necessary 
to purify one’s garments and the place in which he will perform Salaah. If any of these 
contains impurity, it should be cleaned with water until impurity is removed.  
 
May Allah bless us all through the guidance of the Holy Qur’an. 
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